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Tht Militia Outetli expresses Ifs regret that to*day, the twenty-tifth
anniveraary oi Canfederation, fi flot belng more cxtensively celebrated by
the rnilitary.

Ont of the aubjecta mait intertsting ta thc German mind just flow is
the inarriage between yaung Count Herbert Ilismarck and the Counteas
Margaret bialvine Hayots. Bath of theni aie sttikingly handsume, and
the match is cansidcred an excellent one. The bride la tif Eoglisli
extraction, being on the masternai side a gratid-daughter of Rubert White-
head, founider of the world.faxned tarpedo factory near Fiune.

Paderewski, the nated pianist, is creatin)g 9 furare amang the musiclans
of Loandon aver bis exquisite playlng. The gifted young Pale ivill have no
resson ta tbink that the English ame cither cold or undemon6trativ'e, far et a
recent appearance, when bowing his acknawledgments ta the applause of
his audience, it is averred that "la seethiLg mass of deliriaue women"
surrounded hini, peltiDg hini with fiawers and strivitig far tht privilege af
touching tht eupple hande ai the master. And this in saber Landon tao 1

An unfortunate church quarrel is naw going an bctween tht Pratestants
and the Roman Catholic priesta, lately ai Uganda. Tht pricats dlaim that
the British East Aitican Campany arc abusing the privileges ai their charter
by allawing their employes ta persecute the Roman Cathalic reeidents in
that place, and as for themselves they dlaim that they have sufféred persanal
indignities. Their accusations, ifi well graunded, wiIl weigli heavily
against the tr.ding company, but on the other hand we must remember that
there is another side ta this dusky continental equabble which bas not yet
becaine public praperty.

Tht Marmon fraternity oi the United States is in a very diecansalate
state of mind. Since tht daya cf Brigham Yaung the polygamous member8
cf the community have been steadlly grawinig in ili-repute, and n-iw that
bis-fa jthful followr.rs are ta be allowed but one wiie apiece, there is scbismn
among the biethren. Several niembers now propose ta desert Salt Lake
City, and ta take up their abode in Mexico, where tht administrators ai tht
]Republîc have set aside for them, a tract ofioo0,o00 acres. Tht Mexicans
are flot particularly squeamigh as ta tht marital relations, but it remnains ta
bc sten if they wlll allow tht young girls ai tht country ta be made
proselytes ta tht erroneous Mormon faitb.

Tht Hotel proprietors af New York City and State have at last 8ecured
a protection froni the Legisiature, for which they have been sthiving for
Ecre years past. Tht proprietors have been continually mnade responsible
for large sums ai money, or for valuable jewcls, which have been deposited
in tht botei, rafes. Tht Legislature bas now decreed that tht surn af
8250.00 shall be tht maximum liability which the hotel-keepers shall refund
ini case of fire, theft or other accident. It is but a short time since a
package of $i8,ooo was rtmoved by a bell-boy froni tht sait ai tht Hotel
Vendome, and though tht delinquent bas been caugbt, tht money is gant,
and 'will have ta be refunded by tht proprietars ai tht hatel.

Tht license given ta tht Press ai France bas long been a cause ai
wonder ta other European nations, whoet newspaptrs have had ta be care-
fully guarded In their statements. But tht recent decision of a Paris jury
in a suit for libel, brought hy M. Burdesu against Deputy Drurnont, bas
somewhat curtsiled the boasted liberty. Tht plaintiff was wrongfuhly
charged with having received a bribe froru Baron Rothschild in a business
niatter relating ta tht Bank cf France, and tht indignant court, in addition
to tht sentence cf three months' imprisontuent and a fine ai $2oo.oo, bas
decreed that the re8ult ai tht suit shall bc published in several, newspapers
throughout France, and alsa that for eight days Drumont's own journal,
La Libre Parole, shall on its first page bear witneBs ta tht defeat ai ira
praprietor. Tht little incident would serra to point ta tht fact that tht
vaunted liberty is aiter a11 but a hollow shani.

Ont ai the most interesting census bulletins which bas yet been pub-
lished Is that relatlng to tht manufactures of tht country. Everyone was
prepared, despite the discouraglng fecatures ai the census returna with
respect ta population, ta find a marked increase in the number of manufac-
turing establishments, the amount of capital employed, tht number af
employes, tht amount af wages paid and the total value of tht manuiactured
products, but few people could have realized the giant strides the cauntry
bad been maklng in its manufactures during tht last decade. Saint idea ai
our developinent in this respect may ho gathered froin tht following facts.
Our manufacturlng establishmnents have increased aver fiity per cent., tht
capital employed one hundrtd and ten per cent., tht number of employes
éngagtd forty-five per cent., tht amount af wages received sixty-4ve per
cent., and tht valut cf products fifty-thre per cent. In other words, in
i8gm as cumpared with i8gi we have thiee rnanufacturing establishituts
where there wcre but two ten yearz since; we have two dollars and tcn
cent& naw engaged In manufacturlng for each one dollar eniplayed at tht
beginnlng ai tht decade; three men are engaged in induatral, occupations
where two were farmerly employed ; five dollars were paid out in wages in
zg9z againat three dollars lu z8z, and we receive three dollars upon
manuiactured products for evcry two receivcd in f88m. Tbilà rccord ia anc
that tht couutry bas reason ta bc proud af, and furrus the silver lining to,
tht chaud which o'er-spread tht Dominion when tht first bulletin waîh
respect ta population was made public.

Your bcst chance to be curcd of Indigestion
gs by Tr>inz K. D. C.

Sober and staid Ifl lackwood's Magazine"l bas published an attack upon
Tie Cfvlliiaation, Order and Morallty oi tht People of tht United States,"

whlch, caming froni sucli a conservativc course, will be much commented
upon. Tht wrlter attacks tht systeni oi gavernment, with its opportunities
and temptations ta iraud for the paorly-paict office-holdera. lie deplores
tht freedoni ai the Press, and dots nat scruple ta attribute the lynahinge
and niordera ta the feeble administration ci( justice. The lack of seli-con-
trol in individuals iii another point ta which he caîls attention. Tht self-
vrillkd, ill.disciplned children ai tht nation becomo the ill-hîlanced, insane
or suicidai citizens of maturcr years. A lively Americpn protest will
probably moon appear.

Thero sceins sf111 ta be a large number of untmployed wamen who have
no need ta work for money. To this class an Engiish journal ta appeating
in the interests ai the sick and afflicted. IL is proposed that a volunteer
corps ai nurses be formed as a complimcntary order ta tht valunteer
soldiers, that the nurses shaîl ai their awn expense takre a full course af
hospital training, and shall afteiwards give their services where they are
most ntcded. In Canada there is perhaps no large class ai women who
have the necessary means, time, htalth and Inclination to taire up !o
ahsorbing a life-work, but there is ample field for ibis and simular worik.
There are innumerable ways in which those who are blessed with even a
littît spart time may benefit their icllow heinge, and if in any part of
Nova Scotia thcre are wamen, ricb or ponr, 'who desire tu, give sorte few
hours each week or month towards benefiting those less bleseed thin them-
selves, wt shahl be deliRzhted ta give theni fuller particulars.

Tht Halifax City Council is evidently on tht qui vive with respect ta tht
importance of tht ex !nsion ai tht raiway inta tht city. A representative
commuttet oi tht Council bas been appolnted ta Interview tht Minister ai
Raiiw9ys during bis stay ln Halifax, and supposedly a strong case bas or
will be prepared. If tht Board of Trade and City Council could but fix an
anc definite policy wlth respect ta extension, and then go In for IL in stason
and out ai season, something migbt be accomplished ; but divided counoils
have always weakened aur case, and have really been tht chief cause af tht
vexatiaus delays. Tht intereet of the individual in this matter af exten-
sion is secondary as comparcd with miny other matters of bis own business,
but ta tht cammunity as a whole railway extenrsion Is ai the mast vital
importance, and bence tht representative bodies ai the city have ta be
patriotic bath as ta thought and time if anything is ta be accomplished.
The members cf tht fliard ai Trade and City Council mnust firet trnite on a
distinctive extension policy, and this being seîtted, tht men who are
appointed La carry it out must be prepaird ta bc self-sacrifLdtng, xnsking
railway extension paramaunt ta aIl other business.

President Harrîson's latet mesage ta Congress fully confirms the report
made by tht Canadian ministers as ta *.ht negotiations bc-tween Secretary
Vlaine and Sir Julian Paunctiote. Tht United S Lites was prepared ta enter
into a full reciprocity treaty wiîb Canada, pravided that tht lîst ai articles
placed upan tht fret list included manufacturcd gaods. Sû fat %a gond.
If our manufacturera arc nat prepared ta compete with those of the United
States, it is Lime Lhey were, and it is too much ta ask ai tht Canadian con-
sumer that reciprocîry should be sacrificcd in order that Canadian
manufacturera shotuld have plums in their cake. Had the United States
been content, with -hia reciprocity, manufactured gonds included, wiibaut
making any other conditioni, the trade ai tht twa countries might even now
be fiowing in its niLural channels. But tht United States wonld only
consent ta reci* rccity upon tht condition ihat aur tariff should be raised
against thetrest ai tht -,varld. In other words, that ail outsiders should be
excluded froin participat'og in the Canadian msrkets. As we ste it, this
condition camphetely bars reciprocity, as it implita differental duties, not
only against foreign countries but also against Great Britain and aur sister
colonies.

Two great national electians are now under way, twa of the niosi
important electiona that tht world has ever witnes8ed, tht iotere8t in
which extends far beyond the*confinea of tht resp:-ctive countrie8 in whiich
they are being beld. On anc aide ai tht Atlantic tht election for tht
members cf tht Blritish Parliament is being v.gorously fought oui. Salis-
bury .and Balfour with their Uuionist supporters are asking the people ai
Great ]3ritain to mainiain tht Goveriment under wbich Irish fils bave been
redrLcsed and Ireland given a reapite froni the tyranny oi the boycott ;
while Gladstone appeals ta Englishmen, Irishinen and Scotchmen alike ta
support tht principles ai tht great Liberal party which he s0 ably commands,
and give ta Ireland that contrai cf homne affaira which in bis judgment will
beat conduce ta ber peace sud prosperity. On this aide ai the Atlantic
Harrison and Cleveland are rallyinig ta tht standirds ai protection and
tariff refori tht citizens of tht United States. Thus tht two great
English-speaking nations are both in the thraes u! poistcal atrife. Incy
butth have monientouti questions ta settle, and in the settlement of these
questions every man in Canada bas a direct or Indirect interesi. The tiumpu
ufi G1adt,..ne wauld ensure at Ieast that measure af home rule which Ireland
and Irishinen require, and in tht seutlement of the Irish qu,;etiots tht only
immediate danger ta tht unity ai tht empire would bc removcd, and in
this cvery luyal Canadian would experience a feeling ai deep satisfaction.
The clection o! Cieveland would tend Ia b.eak don t.huse barriers ta
trade tçhich now handicap tht basiness men af Canada, as well as those ai
the United States.

K. D>. C. Rdlleves and Cures.
K. D. C. quickly rdlleves and PosltlvclY Cures Indigestin.


